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REMOVAL SALE
j Having purchased ths entire stock of

Diamonds, Watches, Closks, Jewelry,
Silverware, Cut Glass, Musical Instru-
ments. Books, Sewing Machines, etc., of
P. E. Flodman & Co., the woll-know- n

jewelers, who have been in business in
Omaha ' uninterruptedly for 25 years;
and having also made a lease for the
store room nt the corner of 16th and
Capitol avenue in the new Hotel Loyal
Building, where we are planning a new
and strictly modern Jewelry Store to be
opened about November 1st, 1907, we
have concluded as long as it is "easier
to move money than merchandise,"
t o close out every dollar's "worth
of goods in our present location, 1514
Capitol Avenue, at startling reduc-
tions of 25, 33 50 and in some instan-
ces even 75 from the lowest previous
prices." This sale will begin Saturday

j morning, September 28th, and continue
until not a dollar's worth of goods
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1CAPITAI SUCCTSSORS TOp. e:. flodman a, co.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

tttiaial and Carious Features of Lit
la Rapidly Growing

) state.
"Perhaps" Is Good Claude MoorHea'd fjs

hvuig , bis house plastered and chimney
V;.ui ap. The plasterer was taken sick anil

was taken homo the last of the week,
$ did not finish, but perhaps will In ths near
- future. Elm Creek Beacon.
i
t Narrow Escape One mosquito nearly
"broke .up an EJwood household the other
night. The Insect disturbed the husband's
slumber. He slapped 'at It and landed on
his wife. Things were getting; so lively
hat the baby was awakened and the neigh-

bors were getting curious before the hus-
band's explanation was finally accepted.
Klwood Bulletin.

- - C 'mmm

' I-- rf t 1 f Is Work Behind The other day
Editor Dougla. of the Osceola Record
made a flying trip to Stromsburg and when
Ihe ratn was about to leave he had to
make haste to catch It. In his hurry he
walked over a newly-mad- e cement crossing
and in consequence the mark of the ed-
itor's fehoe ta stamped upon the crossing for
pusterltV to gaze upon forever, and aye

X

s SHIRTS
Equal in appearance, in lit,
and in wearing qualities,
the production of the care-

ful custom shop. They
are exceptionally good
value at $ 1 .50 and more.

ClUETT, PEABQDY A CO.
AKCRS OF ARROW COLLARS

lb

Are You
Hungry?

Then go where you ran get tha
Ix'Ht, the quickest ' and most
r'aonable lunch In Omaha.

THE BOSTON
LUNCH

Ms rcntrully located, is kept
srntMuI-Jiisl- neat and clean.
Ti Is up to you for

."Tllfcr 1IAVK THE rKOI'Eri
. .MSIJ'.M .XT TIIK .1JOSTOX."

Try It. Om-- a every hour
'
every

' Cy.

Om&ha Store, 1612 Farmm St.
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1
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"Footprints on the sands of time." made by
Douglas' No. Headlight

Nobody Knows Why is it a careless
kid can drop a half-burne- d

match In an alley and burn up all the barns
in a block,- - While art able-bodie- d man hasto use up a whole bo of matches to starta wood Are in a heater that has draft
enough to draw all the furniture up thestovepipe? Greeley Leader.

K. C. Pierce, Esq., proprietor of the Blair
furniture warerooms, is rapidly aceumu- -

, latlng a large, well-select- and elegant as-
sortment of plain and ornamental parlorsets, bedroom sets, 'down to plain dining

j room and kitchen furniture. As rapidly as
iircumsiances seem to demand he Is
adding to his already large stock of plain
coffins. He received last week an Invoice of
alr-tlg- rosewood and. metallic burialcases of elaborate designs, patterns and
finish, fully equal, if not superior, to any-Uiln- g

we have seen in thn no.i w.
I fully commend the service of Mr. Pierce In
his capacity as undertaker, and should any
require this last service paid to their de-
parted friends, a visit to his establishment
will find him provided with all that is re-
quired from the plainest up to the more
durable and expensive rase that can be
found. Blair Times, November 28, 1872.

A Look In. the Future Nebraska has apopulation of fourteen to tha square mile.The population of Custer county is not farfrom nine to the square mile; Iowa. 48;
New Jersey. 2B8; Massachusetts. SSO; Ger-many. 460; Belgium. 600. Germany Is aboutthe size of Nebraska and Iowa and sustainsa population of 65,000.000 people. Custercounty has twice the area and eightysquare miles more than that of Rhode Is-
land; is one-thir- d the size of New Jersey
and one-sixt- h the size of Switzerland. WhenCuster county becomes as densely popu-
lated as New Jersey it will have a popula
tion ui win the day ever comeT
vyiu me lime ever come when rs,..

county will have thirty or forty times thepopulation It now has? What do you thinkabout it? What will the price of land per
acre be at that time? A German who has
lived In this state ror several years andwho has traveled extensively In Europesays that If we Nebraskans practiced by
choice economy of effort and systematic
doing of things like the Germans are com-pelle- d

to from necessity, everybody would
be rich. No need of poverty In this land
of boundless opportunities and natural re-
sources. Ansley Argosy.

If you have anything to tcade advertise
It In the For Exchange columns of The
Bee Want Ad pages.

NEW PASTOR FOR COUNCIL BLUFFS

Blahos) Sends Rev. John Walsh to
Saceeed Father Smyths.

DAVENPORT. Ia., Sept. .,,-Spec- lal Tel-
egram.) Bishop James Davis announced
today the transfer of Rev. John Walsh, as-
sistant pastor of Sacred Heart cathedral,
to Council Bluffs to aueoeed Rev. Father
Smyths, the aged pastor of Council Bluffs.
Father Walsh hss been Bishop Davis" pri-
vate secretary In addition to his other du-
ties here and Is regarded as er.e of the
most active and able of the young priests
of the diocese.

Do not take the Just as goods. Red Cress
- Cough Drops the reaVthlng. to per box.

To nuke bouilloa or beef tea.toenncs soups or pinu, you

LiebiJ Company's
ExfraH of IWf

it t J Thst li real beef titract. perfectlr pre-- 'i
h I x weiksned by aduUenUloas

-

t3 must I . .'Zlis...,. I
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RAILROADS OUT IS -- COLD

None of the Wirepullers Attend Any
of the Conrenticns.

FUSION LEADERS ALSO ABSENT

Not a Blade Froaalaeat Figaro la
Populism la Years Gone By At

leaded the Coaveatloa of the
PartyTalk of Chair-se- a.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Sept. 25. (Special.

back oVer the platform conventions, one
of the noticeable features marking the
revolution In Nebraska politics was the
absence of familiar figures without whom
In previous years no state convention of
any political party would be recognizable.
The guardian angels sent out from railroad
headquarters to help make the party nomi-
nee and censor the platform declarations
failed to put In an appearance. Not even
a special searching expedition would have
uncovered an expert railroad politician
within talking distance of a , convention
delegate, although In all the conventions
some members were sitting who had pre-
viously been allied with the railroad con-

tingent. The only reminder of old times
was Bob Clancy, who stopped over nigtht at
the Lincoln, explaining that he was on the
way- to Wahoo and came here merely by
force of habit. For the first time In the
history of Nebraska, so far as Is known,
the railroads permitted the state conven-
tions to assemble and to adjourn without
attempting to map out any program for
them or to say what should or should not
be done.

Some Others Missing--.

In addition to the absence of the railroad
brigade, the absence of distinguished party
leaders from the fusion conventions was
likewise very marked. In the olden days
It required all the persuasiveness of the
big guns, going from one convention hall
to the other, to get the various wings of the
"allied reform forces" to agree upon one
set of candidates to run under the fusion
banner. Whether the fnct that the candi-
dates were already nominated and no such
work was to be done, or mere general
apathy is accountable for It the big guns
for the most part stayed at home. Think
of a populist convention without
Allen, without Mike 'Harrington, without

Poynter, without
Sutherland. Think of a democratic

convention without the only democratic
congressman from Nebraska, without our
own cowboy "Jim," without Sulli-
van, without General Smyth,
without 8tark, without
Colonel John G. Maher. To be sure, the
greatly admired William Jennings Bryan
graced ie occasion and George W. Berge,
once candidate for governor, wrote the
platform, but even the nominee of the com-
bined fusion party for governor last year,
A. C. Bhallenberger, failed to show up In
appreciation of past favors, although not
a candidate for present honors. No wonder
it was disheartening to the handful of the
faithful who aiumhiad tn ahnw that th.v i

are still true to fusion and whose chief
compensation was the privilege of listening
to Bryan s oratory.

Slates llara to Slake.
Practically all traces of the five conven

lions held here yesterday have disappeared,.
a few delegates only remaining over until !

the afternoon trains home, most of them I

leaving yesterday afternoon. Interest now
Is centered, of course, In the selection of
a state chairman of the republican com-
mittee. Several names .have been sprung,
but .poiltlolanj here Have- - discovered that
hC-set- men tan get ""together ' and ix
up a slate, so the Identity of the chairman
Is up In the air. On several occasions tho
State Journal, in Its effort to make a slate
to force on the committee, has published
that Judge Reese has had experience with
an unfriendly committee, meaning the com-
mittee of 1S99, at which time he was de-
feated for election, and urged the selection
of some person who plight be recom-
mended by the candidate. The story was
repeated with variations until It became
rumored that tho republican candidate him-
self was authority for It. Judge Reese Is
quoted as saying he never expressed any
such sentiment, but on the other hand he
himself selected the chairman of that com-
mittee and the secretary was Frank Har-
rison. Orlando Tefft of Cass county was
the chalrmaTt selected by Judge Reese. The
committee selected another chairman, and
wnen ne resigned Judge Reese requested 4

Orlando Tefft. J. J. McCarthy and Harry
Lindsay to come to Lincoln for a confer-
ence. Judge Reese said he wanted one
of these men to serve aa chairman. The
men conferred and concluded to make
Tefft chairman, providing McCarthy would
remain and act as vice chairman and Lind-
say would manage the speakers' bureau.
This was satisfactory to Judge Reese.

All this came out yesterday afternoon,
thought it has always been a mstter of
history, when Tefft and Congressman Pol-
lard had a rather heated discussion at the
Llndell hotel over the matter. It was re-
ported to Mr. Tefft that Pollard had said
Judge Reese was dissatisfied with his 1899
committee. Tefft at once called Pollard,
who said he had heard the report as a
rumor and did not even know that Tefft
was the chairman. Tefft then called upon
Judge Reese, who denied emphatically that
he had evw entertained such an Idea, much
lesa give expression to It." The only rea
sonable excuse for the publication of such
a story Is that the Journal got its wires
crossed In Its seal to Ox up a slate for the
state committee.

W. B. Rose, chairman of the old re-
publican state committee, has called a
meeting of the new committee for Mon-
day night at the headquarters at the
Llndell hotel. This committee will select
a chairman, secretary and tresaurer and
outline plans for ths campaign. While
the old committee went out of existence
alth the selection of ths nsw, the con-
vention empowered Mr. Ross to call Die
new members together, as the primary
provides this committee shall select Its
own chairman. Otherwise there would
have been no way to call the new com-
mittee together.

Incidentally the appointment of Harry
Dobbins a member of ths state com-
mittee Is occasioning comment. Mr. Dob-
bins is editor of the Lincoln News, owned
by the State Journal company, which
during the last campaign adopted a reso-
lution that none of Its employes could
accept or be a candladte for any political
position and hold a Job with the compauv.
Will Owen Jones, editor of the Journal,
was ths first to go under when Senator
Burkett offered him ' a federal appoint-
ment. Jones explained that the rule did
not apply In his case, and It Is presumed
Dobbins will do the, same thing, unless he
resigns from his News Job.

The people heer are still talking ot the
speeches piade yesterday by ths repub-
lican candidates, especially the talk made
by Judge Sedgwick and Judge Reese.

Revising Soldiers' Home Rales.
The Board of Public Lands and Build-

ings met this afternoon to revisn tha
rules governing the two sollders' homes
located at MUford and Grand Island. T.ie
board lias not yet completed Its work,
but It will In all probability change the
rule relative to the amount of money
to be paid Into the cash fund out of the
pensions of the members. Heretofore
each soldier receiving a pension was re-
quired to psy Into the cans fund all over
111 of Us pension. Tus rule wnlch to

board has about concluded to, adopt Is aa
follows:

All who are members of the homes at
the time of the adoption of these rules,
or who msy hereafter terme such, who
ar receiving, or who 'may hereafter, a
pension In excess of S 1 2 and not more
than 110. shall pay Into the cash fund
of the home 10 per cent of the amount;
tit and not more than III. 0 Mr cent:
1 24 and not more than 129, SO per cent.
In cases where any member Is receiving
130 or more, he shall pay such an amount
as the commandant and the board may
deem Just.

Provided, further, that where a man on
application Is helpless or afterwards be-
comes helpless, so that he requires con-
stant or special atetndance, he shall be
required to pay any portion that the com-
mandant and the board may deem equit-
able, except In the rase of a dependent
wife or children.

The old rule required the member to
pay In all over 111 he received as a pen-
sion, i -

Mrs. Wilcox an Vlsltlagr Board.
Governor Sheldon 'tsas appointed MrsXWU-co- x,

wife of 8enatorWllcox, to be a mem-
ber of ths vlstlng board to the Ml! ford
Industrial school.

Thompson a the Proaram.
Attorney General Thompson has received

copies of the program of the meeting of
attorneys general to be held In St. Louis
the last of this month and the first of
October. Mr. Thompson la on the program
to lead ths discussion on "Railroad Rate
Legislation." An address on this subject
will be delivered by Attorney General Her-
bert S. Hadley of Missouri. A letter from
Mr. Hadley to Mr. Thompson said thirty of
the attorneys general had accepted invita-
tions to be present at the conference.

Cola-ab- as First Class City.
Governor Sheldon has received an applica

tion from the city of Columbus to be de
clared a city of the first class. According
to a census of the city recently taken, It
contains 6,082 Inhabitants. The law requires
1,000 population for a city before It can be
a city, of the first class. The governor will
Issue his proclamation shortly, if the appli
cations conforms to the statutes.

Methodist Conference Convenes.
The trial of, Rev. W. F. Ferguson of Uni

versity Place, before a, court appointed by
the Methodist conference. In session here,
for conduct unbecoming a. minister, was
begun this afternoon. The counsel for the
defense will consist of Rer. John Gallagher
of Fairmont, .Neb.j.Kev. P. C. Johnson,
chaplain of the state penitentiary; D. W.
Couch of New Tork,. Matt 8. Hughes of
Kansas City, and, John C. ' Ferguson of
Boston. . The latter Is a brother of the ac-

cused. The counsel for the church Is
Chancellor Huntington of Wesleyan uni-
versity. Rev. G. V. Isham of University
Place, Rev. --A. A.;Rfft)dall of Lincoln and
J. R. Smith of Omaha.

. The ppenlng session ,of. the annual stats
conference was called. at 3:30 o'clocR this
morning at Trinity Methodist church, with
Bishop William F. McDowell of Chicago
presiding. After tha sacrament of the
Lord's supper the election of officers for
the conference was held. This resulted as
follows: . - ..,.

Rev. O. T. Moore of Wahoo. general
secretary, with the following assistants: K.
M. Furnam of Fairfield, J. H. Still of Nel-
son and A. W. Shamel of Dorchester;
O. A. Hobeen of Fairfield, recorder: H D.
Gideon of Brock, statistical secretary, with
,he following assistants: A. V. Wilson of
0ulda Rock, A. A. Klrber of Vesta. A. B
Oroseman of Turnbull, W. H. Jackson of
Phillips, A. Armstrong of Glltner. F. C.
McVay of Ithaca, O. W. Rummell of Odel!
A. S. Buell of Marquette. A. A. Brooks
of Davenport, J. H.' Bounds of Harvard;
A. u. trostnwalte or university Place,
treasurer, with the following assistants: J.
W. Bmbree of Superior. C. L. Meyers of
Auburn. G. M. Johee of Holmesvlile and
L,G. Wilcox of Seward; A, E. Chadwtck

OI vatparaiso. postmaster
The appointment of committees followed

the electloh6f. officers,, T6j 'most Important
of these are as fofJoWfr;'

Kesoiuiionsvy. i. Austin. J. S. W. Dean
E. C. Wrlgnti Jackson and M. t
lemperance At. 8. - Buell, V.- S. Brow,
. w. K.unkie, j, c Jewell and O. WAyres; ...
Wesleyan-Universit- W.-M- . Batch,. P. H.

cmiin, i. zannecaer, fj. a, Brown and E. N,
inompKins.

Auditing M. S. Foutch. M. Anderson. J.
K. Maxneld, H. M. Bassett and Z. Wright.

Episcopal Fund J. M. Darby. D. B, Lake.m. y. Diiuin. a. u. ttice ana, A. u. ForS'man. '
,

league W. W. ' Cane. H.' S.
jvilcox, E...F. Gates, A. Air Brooks and

SUFFRAGISTS SOON TO GATHER

Anaaal Convention Will Be Held Thla
Tear at Kenesaw.

HASTINGS. ; Neb... Sept.
jne iMtbraaka Woman's Suffrage associa
tion will hold Its annual state meeting In
Kene8awT.cber 1 and 2. The folio wlmr

order or the program:
TUESDAY, nm-nns-- n i '

9:n a. tn.. to 4:20 p. m. Reception of dele-gates and their assignment to homes.
4 p. m. to p. in. Meeting of. executive,
7.30 p. m. Ouenlns of the pnnv.niinn in.

vocation. Rev. Edgar M. Reed: addressesof welcome. Nelson Jaco, chairman vll- -uura i. ix. ijvans. president schoolboard; Kdgar M. Reed, pastor of the Moth-odl- st
Episcopal church; 8. H. Smith law-yer.' B. J. Latta. physician; H. H. Bron-so- n.

principal of schools; Mrs. H. M. Rus- -
mi, ivenesaw Heading club; Mrs. F. JHaller. president of the Women's Chris-tian Temperance union; Mrs. R. J. Roberts,

president of the Women's Relief corps; El-
len D. Ham, president of the Kenesawv,.mans ounrage association; address,
i"v- - i1- - J3. Harrison, Hastings; responses,
llf" C.' Ph'lbrlck. M. D. Lincoln, and Mrs.Alice I. Brayton, Geneva.

WEDNESDAY. OCTORFB
8:30 a. m. Meeting of executive board:announcement of committee; reading ofminutes of executive meetings; president'sreport; report of auditors and treasurer: re.ports of standing committee: .reports ofnu iiuiMi repons or credentialscommittee: election of officers.

? " Report of committee on "plan ofwork; address, Mrs. Rosa Modlln, HeaverCity; recitations, "The Flag That Betsey
Made." Kathleen Wlnslow: "The Suffrage

E"ther Evans; sddress: recitations.The True and the Untrue," Eldon Norton
70 p. yer. Rev. O. M. Andrewsaflclress, Mis. Mary C. C. Bradford, Colo--

ruuu: ufra, ray tiaruey, Lincoln; Stan- -ey Duiiara. city; "Touch Not,Taste Not," high school chorus.

FRTERNAL DAY AT BEATRICE!

raraae lakes ri tm WaMch Many
utiles Participate.

BEATRICE, Neb., Sept.
order day, the second of ths

anniversary celebration, was attended by
thousands of people from this city and
surrounding country. The free attractions.
the shows and the music furnished en
tertainment for the visitors from early
morning until a lata hour in the evenlna.
At o'clock the bands gave their regular
concert and this was followed by the bal-
loon ascension at 10 o'clock. Half hour
later, the firemen gathered at the high
school ground, where they participated In
water lights. At noon Kentucky burgoo,
the delectslile mess, was prepared by an
expect burgoomastcr and served to throngs
of people on the vacant lot Just east of
the city hall, -- his proved an Interesting
feature of the day's doings.

In the afternoon at I o'clock the parade
of fraternal orders took place, nrarly
everybody in the city being represented,
including the labor unions, Beatrice fire
department and military organlxatlona.
Five bands furnished the music, and Cap-
tain A. H. Holllngworth acted aa marshal
of the day. It was the largest parade
of the kind ever given In the city, and was
witnessed by thousands of onlookers as
the procession moved through tho principal
streets of the city. A feature of the after-
noon s program was the exhibition drillgiven by fraternal drill trams 'from
Beatrice. Lincoln, Wymore, Blue Springs
and other towns In this section of the
state." The Bonny Doon team of Lincoln,
one of the best In the west, carried off
first honors.

In ths evening there was a grand display
of fireworks given by tlis Begtrlca flre ds- -;

partment, and It was a fitting close to the
evona aay s program or the big anni-

versary celebration, which continues until
Friday evening.

livery train brings In many "home-comer- s"

from different parts of the coun
try, and before ttve carnival closes
Beatrice will be filled with former resi
dents who hare returned to their first
love to help make the celebration a suc
cess and to mingle- - with old friends for a
few days. Joseph Saunders of Reynolds,
Neb., the man who carried the first mall
Into Beatrice, Is among the In
attendance.

Nebraska Kwa Kotos.
REPUBLICAN CITY Glen, the

son of John MrQulston, fell from a
thirty-fo- ot windmill tower yesterday, break-
ing his arm and bruising him quite badly.

REPUBLICAN CITY-Wa- ter Is so law
In the Republican river and Prairie Dog
creek here that people go fishing withpitchforks, and some go after the fish withtheir hands. Hundreds are caught every
day.

BEATRICE The county supervisors met
yesterday afternoon and awarded the con-
tract for furnishing coal to the county thecoming year to Louis Grsff. The Pricesagreed upon are S3.00 for nut and $4 a) per
ton for lump.

BEATRICE Samuel Davis, who hss Justcompleted twenty-fiv- e years of continuouswork for the Dempster company, was pre-
sented with a beautiful grid watch andchain by Charles B. Dempster, president
of the company, as a suitable recognition
of his faithful services.

BEATRICE The city council met lastnight and disposed of considerable routinebusiness. The members of the council ac-
cepted an Invitation from the anniversary
committee to nccunv ..n t in tb
stand. The city clerk was Instructed to re- -
auveruse ior sewer bids, no propositionshaving been filed In response to the firstadvertisement.

BEATRICE Mrs. Swartz, a women 7years old. sustained Injuries which willprobably cause her death by being draggedby a calf at the farm of Bd ilolen, eight
miles northwest of Beatrice. She went tothe pasture after the .animal, when It h- -

came frightened and ran away. She be-
came entangled In the rope and was drag-
ged for nearly a quarter of a mile before
Deing released, when found she wss un-
conscious and the flesh was .torn from herarms to such an extent that the bones were
visible In places. The attending physicianhas little hopes of her recovery.

AUBURN Chief of Police W. H. Joneswas called to the Missouri Par-in- rivnnt
this morning about 2 o'clock to take Intocustody two fellows who answered the de-
scription of two well-know- n criminals. Itseems that there were some burglaries com- -
miuea aown me rosa snd the two In ques-
tion closely answered the description. They

Only

Swim Up

With a clear head

Vi J (

Two
of

it to

".- - Uoi hr tbit lilllt

ere arrrsted snd plsred In ths city Jailuntil further lnvratizstlon can be made,
but up to the present Ume nothing of valuehas developed.

ARLINGTON Haying In this part of the
State la completed. The crop was heavv
and was ptit up In rood shspe. The acreage
of winter wheat will be more than lastyear.

ARLINGTON The Cement eompanv ofthis city has a large forVe of men la'vlng
cement sidewalks About two miles of this
walk will be laid this fall.

TORK B.. Spurlock. father of Judge
Bpurlotk and manager of Mother JewelOrphans' home of Vork, met with quitea serious accident last evening, when his
horse shied. Jumping over the high bank.

ninrv i,an vt imams ana his rather,Williams, were most agreeably sur-
prised last evening when thirty friends
walked Into their home unannounced. These
friends Immediately arranged a program
of music and games, and the women pre-
pared refreshments. The surprise was com-
plete and everyone had a most enjoyable
time. t

YORK Rev. Colonv and wife, tiastnr of
the Methodist -- plscopal church, who will
leave soon for the state of Washington,
were tendered a farewell reception bv
members of that rhurch. Addresses were
made by Hon. George M. Spurlock and
Rev. Alexander.

YORK C. E. Wilkinson, supreme srulde
of ths Tribe of Ben Hur. Is here snd Islaying out a oamnalsm to cause a ereater
Interest and to Increase the membership
of the local order. They are out for 100
new members In York. -

TORK Raloh B. Dalhaser. . accused of
stealing a horse and buggy of an Iowa
liveryman, and being a deserter from Fort
DeS Moines, recently rantured hv Sheriff
John' Afflebauah. returned to Iowa RherlfT
Grant Klmmer of Indlanola. la., had requi-
sition papera and would have used them If
necessary.

VICTORY FOR THE YARD MEN

Arbitrator Awards Western Men
Dlffes-eatl- of Two Coats

aa Hoar.

DENVER. Sept. 26. Announcement was
made here today that E. E. Clark, member
of the- - Interstate Commerce commission,
who was appointed to arbitrate the differ-
ence between western railroads and the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen over the

differential demanded for yardmen
on the railroads west of the Missouri river,
has granted the claim of the yardmen for

cents an hour more than Is paid on
eastern roada. At the recent conference In
Denver, following the strike of yardmen
on the Colorado St Southern railroad, which
threatened to spread and tie up all west- -

rish
Stream

Which way

to .steer a strong body

Live

you can "do things" and win. Both can
be built by proper food. In

ape

ern roads, the companies conceded a dif-
ferential of 1 cent and .agteed to'refer t
arbitration the question of paying the

other cent demanded. Arbitrator Clark's
derision will Increase the wages of 1.0US

yardmen K a month. .,

NEW YORK CITY PRIMARIES

Reaalt Leaves Factloaat .Maeaps U
Both Parties Practically

raeaansred.

NEW TORK. Sept. 5 The results of to.
dsy's primaries for district leaders an4
delegates to the Judicial nominating conven-
tions leave the factional lineups In the tw
parties practically unchanged. Interest
centered In the contests In the assembly dis-
tricts of New York county. Here there wort
shsrp fights In sevrrsl Instsnces between
the respective followers of Tammany
Leader Charles R. Murphy and Mayor

In the democratic party. In the
republican party, there were fewer con
tests, though In several cases the district
leadership was contested where friends o(
Republican County v Chairman . Herbert P,
Harris were ' ,

Two of Mayor McClellan'a candidates,
Maurice Featherson and Prancta J. Lantry,
were district leaders with msn
votes to spare. The of thest
two out of thirty-fiv- e districts In Man-
hattan has been generally conceded by th(
Murphy supporters. The republican sltua
tlon remains as before, Herbert Parson
being safely Intrenched.

Qaick Balne Shoo Polish
Is ths best for ladles, men's and children'
hoes, oils and polishes and is water-proo- f

Aea Mas Seat to Jail.
KANSAS CITY, Mo Sept. ptalr

Falvlus J. Tygard, accused of mlspUclns
the funds of the Bates National bank al
Butler, Mo., and who was to be tried her
In November, was unable to furnish a
110,000 bond In the federal court here todaj
and was ordered confined In the Clintoa
Jail. Tygard Is 72 years old.

la Trouble.
JOLIET, III.. Sept, 2I.-- Rev. Benjamin

F. Q raft, a deposed minister, was brought
here last night from Michigan Under ar-
rest for working an alleged confldenc
game. He was unable to secure 11,000 ball.

The Bee Want Ads are the Best Business
Boosters.

you

.
"1 ' '
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; - A.'

ihe 1

i.

the elements are so promi-
nent that a 10-da- ys trial shows renewed brain
and thinking power, especially where brain-
fag or nervous prostration have been at work.

You may bo sure that any stomach
'

can
handle, Grape-Nut- s food, and get all the nu-trime- iit

needed, for it has been fed in hun-
dreds of cases where no other foo could bo
kept on the stomach and it has NEVER
FAILED. :

" - .
'

Grape-Nu- ts is toothsome and delicious.

Analysis, The London, "Lancet".
' ; "t

Thousands of Physicians, Sanitariums, Hospitals.

and the healthy, contented people vihb eat over

Mil

bo

.lion
Grape-Nut- s every day

acknowledge

brain-buildin- g

Government

number is iet.ilj incm.ing:)

The Most Scientific Food in

going?

Meals

World!

fThere;s a --Reason.' Think it oxor.
"hulth tlusic." "ThtRoiih WdMit'Inika,' ' " '


